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MYBBSB - Board Meeting 2017-06-04

Attendance

Board Members:

Tammy, Lisa Debo, Giorgio, Rob Parker, Perry Elliott, Rob Newman, Greg Brooks, Andy Prestash,

Mike C, Mike W, Russ C, Matt Q, Joe Bailey, Chris Duprey, Brodi S, Steve Ladd

Parents:

Agenda

$3500 mistake - phishing problem

Registration 

Summer Registration Registration

LA 12 and under

Monarchs Registration 

Emails should go to Mike W

Rob will socialize this week

Find out when we open Fall 

Fall is LA 11 and under

If we can, schedule the emails 

Need to figure out who is running the summer league

All-Stars

Softball

no U10 (only had 4 interested, then down to 2, Coginchaug backed out of combo

when we dropped to 2)

no U12 (had 5, was going to combo with Madison, but Madison backed out)

Baseball

U10

AAA Coaches -- majority will AAA players

League coaches will pick the starting 9, then the manager gets to pick the last

3 or 4

Middletown will Host the 

need to get volunteers

U11

will start in Cromwell

U12

Dana Wilson volunteered to coach, taking the 12 players that want to play

Will start in Guilford (they are also hosting the state championships)



Umpire Issue 

Cardinals vs. Royals -- 

Bad call, Matt Quinn thrown out, parents were out of control

Need to hold parents and coaches accountable 

Brodi will send out an email to parents trying to address this

Mike C -- 

Lights can happen this summer, if we don't use Baroni for summer league, should only take a week

or 2, but need time 

Mike W.

Russ

storage locker at hubbard request out by the batting cages -- can put tees

higher table / chairs at romagialli

scoreboard / batting cage at snow (mike is looking for volunteers from softball to help...)

scoreboard on Romagialli needs to be re-dedicated to Brandan Reeves (form 

Matt Quinn

Post 75 , June 17th, kids get announced at 10:45 

3 all star teams, city championships (Majors/Minors);

MHS Clinic (5-8yr olds)

softball got $710, baseball was $400

Golf Tournament 

last meeting

will help whoever takes over 

Chris Duprey

has all plaques from last year, some have been handed out - need to hand out the rest

AA Softball coaches have been phenomenal (Tom Shea, Karen Bailey, Jen Lane)

going very well when Middletown teams play each other.  Other towns are treating

this more like tee ball

Joe Bailey

AA Softball -- can we get the out of town teams to play by Middletown rules

Can we setup alerts for the out of town teams? (we have 1 team from Cog that hasn't

shown up several games)

Guilford had 18 kids on the team, all of them on the field for the first couple of innings

Leak in women's bathroom at Hubbard

AAA playoffs -- 

change from 5 run to 10 run per inning



Need to talk about when to start last inning

Trophies for 1st Place only 

Pitch counts

need to get back to confirming after each half inning 

Majors call up for AAA

kids that get called up should not play more than Majors kids

caused a kid to quit

John Devany

equipment return 

as leagues finish, he will setup a time / date

he will need help moving equipment

Mike Tortora

Pitching clinic with Morgan was incredible

has 4 kids that have been really advancing in skills

needs to extend season b/c of rainouts, this is not a problem

player masks rule (other than catchers) 

Fall Softball/Baseball -- fall reg will open as soon summer ball starts

Brodi Santagata

Recognition awards -- something that we recognize 

Sportsmen of the year (Majors)

Volunteer of the year

Steve Ladd

season ends on the 10th, 2 teams currently

15yr old was going to play Babe Ruth, originally had 6, did not register with a league

we now have 15 kids

will play a 3 team schedule

not fielding an all star team, not enough good kids

AW tournament will run with a different format, will be in the middle of July

invite / play teams that we are currently playing

Middletown will submit 1 team based on the 36 kids (12 players on the team)

Fall Ball 

13U will be for AW only (not Monarchs)

Question from Matt -- can 12 year olds play Babe Ruth  to handle the Little League age gap 

some options could be

if they can play babe ruth

can we form a 50/70 transition team

Steve will ask the Babe Ruth people

Need to get fields for June 7-15th for the 

may have to go to Middletown High

Scheduling

AW wants 2 games per week



2 games on the weekend

waiting on the city to come out with the schedule

Lisa Debow

will get together with Russ to work out the All Star tournament

Bat Rule / Equipment budgeting -- do we need start this process, Andy will check with District to

see if they care about A-Ball

Next Meeting: July 9th, (possibly the 16th)


